Isabella Cannon Centre for International Studies
Study Abroad Research-based Scholarship Guidelines & Application

- Scholarship amount: Up to $1,000 based upon merit of research proposal.
- Scholarship recipients are expected to present the results of their research in an international forum prior to their graduation.

To qualify, students:
- Must study abroad with an approved Elon University program for a semester-long program. In some instances, research may be conducted during a summer program.
- Must not have received an Isabella Cannon Research-based or Need-based scholarship in the past.

A complete application includes the following:
- Study Abroad Research-based scholarship application form
- Completed and properly signed application for a departmental 499 course that includes nature, purpose of project/research, goals and strategies, plus a faculty sponsor signature, advisor signature, and department chair signature. The Dean/Assistant Dean of ICCIS will sign this form after all other signatures have been collected.*

Deadlines, Guidelines and the 499 registration form can be found at:
http://org.elon.edu/urp/Dreamweaver/Faculty.htm

- An essay indicating why the research must be done in the country(ies) listed. The essay should be typed, double-spaced and approximately 500 words in length.
- A budget indicating what types of expenses they expect to incur with the research.

*Approval of a research project does not guarantee funding. Funds are limited and the awards are highly competitive.

Recipients of the scholarship will be sent an award letter to their Elon email account that lists conditions and amount of the award.
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Study Abroad Research-based Scholarship Application

Revised 8/13/08

Study Abroad Program Information:
Location abroad (City, Country) ________________________________________________

If part of an Elon study abroad program, program name: ____________________________

Term of proposed study ________________________________________________________
(Fall/Spring/Summer) (Year)

Student Information:

Family Name _____________________________ First Name _____________________________

Student ID# _____________________________ Current GPA ____________________________

Current classification Circle one: Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior

Classification during study abroad Circle one: Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior

Elon email _____________________________ Local Phone _____________________________

All email correspondence will go to your Elon email.

Major(s) ______________________________ Minor(s) ______________________________

Are you eligible for a fellows or scholars study abroad travel grant? __ yes* __ no
If yes*, which fellows or scholars program? _________________________________________

Do you have any other scholarship funds to use towards study abroad? __ yes* __ no
If yes*, please list the sources of scholarship funds ________________________________

Have you used a travel grant or scholarships in the past for study abroad? __ yes* __ no
If yes*, when? __________________________________________________________________

List all previous study abroad experiences:
(Program Name) (Fall/Spring/Winter/Summer) (Year)
Study Abroad Research-based Scholarship Budget Form
Revised 8/13/08

Name ____________________________________________________________________________________

Research location abroad _______________________________________________________________________

If part of an Elon study abroad program, program name: ____________________________________________

Term of proposed study ________________________________________________
(Fall/Spring/Summer) ________________________________________________
(Year) ________________________________________________

Proposed budget

Amount of funds being requested (up to $1,000) ________________________________________________

List any expenses directly related to your research project:

Travel (in country): ________________

Research supplies/equipment: ________________

Other – please list: ________________________________________________________________________